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Dr. David D. Jones Described
As “Man Richly Endowed in Mind

And Spirit” By President Atkins
GREENSBORO -~ Dr. David D.

•’ win: vrd as president of
H'.'r.iiel C!oll< ¦ f 1928 to 1956
v. ;i,\ d'’scribed Sunday a? 3 man

• 'hiy endowed in mind and spir*
who poured out bis life to en-

rif n the live* of others.”
The occasion was the third ser-

vice of remembrance held in Pfeii-
" Chanel few the late educator

. ud the speaker was a childhood
ifimd. Dr I1 L. Atkins, president
of Winston-Salem Teacher* Col-
lege.

All of us.’* said Dr, Atkins, “are
his benefactors. When I iread
those walks and enter these build-
in as, hr is with me. He never de-
precated hy deed cv thought; whai
was here before, but took what was
hoe as « heritage, foundation on
which to build greater things.”

"This magnifieent, modern
canipu* hi % monument to his
reniuat Wr ability as an aduca
tor and to his remarkable Irad-
«*bhtp» But to me. there is a
Krattar monument—a monu-
ment manifested ns the iivps of
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th»? hundred* «>f individual*
*<>d )>c cional Hie* that have stu-
died and worked here, who
rame in contact with the great
spirit that we are reraemSirr-
ing toa.v.'’
Dr. Atkins paid tribute to Mrs.

Jones-—“that refined, gracious, and
lovable personality who was. the
Inspiration of our late friend all
the way”—and to Dr. Wiila B.
Player successor to Dr, Jones as
president.

In referring to the TJ. 8. Supreme
Court derision of May, 3954, out-
lawing segregation in the public
schools, Dr. Atkins said:

‘'Dr. Jones left us befog# the full
effect of the new school situation
made its impact upon the nation,
but the whole matter was in the
offing and he knew it And their:
never was a time when ha felt that,

the present unusual and un-Ameri-
can and cm-Christian program of
education was the beet program of
education for America. The whole
idea of Negro education or 3 Ne-
gro school ss such was anathema
to him."

Also paying tribute to the Ink#
educator was Mrs. Barbara J.
Well*, a member of the elans of
’Bl, who said: 'Tie Is still e presence
among us, for his influence shall
pass through us to our children
and to our children’s ohildren. and
it will grow.*'

President Tteyer presided *rnd
the college choir, directed by Mrs.
Mary J CVawford, Sang ‘"How
Lovely Arc Thy Dwellings," with
Clarence E. Whiteman at. tbs or-
gan.

The mechanical oora picket cm
be the most dangerous of all farm
machines, according to the Nation-
al Safety Council.
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County and City Tax Department

TAX NOTICE
Fist \ our 1959 Raleigh Township and City
of Raleigh Taxes—

Beginning January 2nd
Monday Thru Friday—s:3o A.M.

to 5:15 P.M.
20J West Davie Street (County Office Building) Cokvm
West Davie and South McDowell Street.

All other Townships will be listed with the hst tefeor to
your respective Township,

List your Rea! Estate, all Personal Property including au-
tomobiles and dogs. Ali Male Persons between tb« Ages of
21 and SO years of Ape required to List Poll Tax.

The Law requites that Taxes be listed in the Month of
January. A Penalty of 10% will be added for failure to List,

in addition to Violation Reported to Grand Jury—List Now
and ovoid Penalty.
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STATE DEPARTMENT WORLD TRAVELLER—Mrs. Jfchna Wat-
son George, wife of Hty. Claiborne George of Cleveland, Ohio, and
a prominent social worker, singer and actress, began the New Year
with a six-month. IT. S late department -sponsored “round-the-
world’* air four. First stop 00 her trip mu Tokyo, Japan. From
there, she went to Singapore to represent the E S. at the Pan Pacific
Soßthe»*t Asia Women’s conference. After touching other spots in
ifee Pacific, Mrs, George goes t« Denmark, Finland. Italy. France, and
winds up by visiting West Africa—principally Nigeria and Ghana
(ASSOC IATED NEGRO PRESS)

Todd Duncan To College
hi Concord January 24

CONCORD—Todd Ditoc;.*r«. no:,-. I
baritone, will appear in recital at i
Barber-Scot ia College Saturday,
January 84, at 8 p, m, Todd Dun- :
can was George Gershwin's per- |
Kmal choice for the role of Porcv
in “P&rgy and Bess. ’

the most cole- I
braced of ali American folk-opera.- I

Not tong after hi? original • ;i- !
sationa! success in "Percy'' l')un- {
tan branched out, into opera, sing- |
uig such works as “Pagiiacci" and

' "Carmen” with the New York Ci'y
J Opera Company. In the past .< ¦

oral seasons he has sung m rental
’ and with orchestras in every stab

of the Union except one. .vd v u-
fantastic r-uccesi- :n Sc ujdip;-\ - - •
Australia and New Zealand, p ; 1.. !
ia*'i and in Pu; •: <¦ c

triumphs in Rng.Gnd, •
Holland. Brig Jim, France. i*. !
iy.

Duntan reached Mill v new
j public w ith fr <iHi e lulling j

and glowing critical notices ><•- '

1 croilv- t-t I|j- V'U|r ’*¦ I ,

ed off tnat film. ‘Tiifhaincd.”
j in ivlih ii lii* «as railed upon a-
j gain both to sing and aci In
j the summer of 1949. midway
i m his second Australian tour.
| he received from composer

Kurt (Veil! and playwright
| Maxwell Anderson the script

of ihe unforgettable "Lost in
the Stars,’' based on Ike ,\bn
Patou best-seller, "Cry. the Be-
loved < ountry” For his per-
forms nee in this play, Duncan
received both the Critics’ X -

ward anti the Donthison A
w.irj f«r his "best of the se.i
son."
Born in Oanvjlie, Kroipcky mi

I lx ought up ip IndintvuwlK Dt •
J ,c‘ holds a BA. from. Busier ( 1
: -a :¦ ..i-tee* d< >re<» from C
j itonbia 1.-mvcrsity. and ¦> a* recent
j i.y given !im hono&’y degree -

! Dor:or of Hmnanr l.'.li.ci" by Vo*
j para:-e University in Indiana, ili
home is in Washington, D C.
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IS t# t)w»jw InteriMting to try produces » heavy early Yield ofsomething now. Hero are soa» of I attractive fruit/.. The frui'i* haw
!ia sew vefieUtbV you ?-houJd ! heifer color and ure vi i

knowto about for 1950; | than I.oll** CocozeUe which it >•

Kanvwgraon Lima Bean - This j Remote' p iwl- well lor both ihip-
nwr variety ki j-esisMiiit to mono.- j ping and Hisjit .y no
UKfcs. Ifi typo, if. re-on-.hie .Al .fk , n,,,v y; .-ton -

•Bush or Early Thorogrwn, | ftnarium wilt - and nnihractiosc-
Thaxtw „ a downy-ts.iidcv.- i r ( ,tar;t variety of the Black Dia-

sdstarit harry Mrns variety. j mnud but ttave brighte* rod He it
Long iinperator 11 Carrot « a <-¦ I and are sweeter, reported to he

lepton front linperator with long, ’ (rep fropin whiii ,i*id hollow heart
smooth, well-colored loot/ And foeco ate soVr.e new tos-'

D«t»|> Gold Sweet Corn - develop- Kon-Jer per foe la » ~n ivory ami
rd primarily for rommorcial pro. cerise hybrid tea. Ailgold -a pole!
is lies! adaptor! for local us** and m fiorihur.da. Pink Peace /itni-
road-Htdn .'-land VM'S i-r lr> Fence cjic( pt [<ji color, fe-

Nappa fit Cucumber -a mo«alr pc si 1y - another hybrid ten with
resistant national pickling type. variegated pm-be Torch Song -a
but is ant wab resistant Nuppa f; :t snsoky-flanm color White Queen
is also a national type- whin, whs a good while which lasi, welt Ore-
developed tor scab resistance. gon Cc utonr.iyl - » -fragrant velvety

Edisto Cantaloupe * This variety crimson variety. New Floribundas-
i« best adapted for Inca luse and Pj n |< chiffon. iie:.i Wave . Chin-
frucker's market. It has good flesh esc red Hi,by i ipE. . « deep red
texture and flavor and is tolerant long flonhnng variety Green fire-
to both downy and powdery mil- a brilliant y.-ltow, Beilbi.i -a pe.-<ch

j pink. Rod Wings ¦ a clear rod. ivo-
Dixfe Market Spinach » a savory ry fashion -' soft ivory flowersleafed-type resistant, to 10 *> air i produced on lnm< stems.’

and downy mildew. It is rcjwterl
m be more pr<xiuc'ive Ilian Inc | For the first time a ijuahty in-
Standard Bloomcsdale types. idr ha - been dc \ r|nr-’d {..*• ’flue.Cornell* &*nash • this variety I cured t-.bacto vanetier..
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Add two cups whole germ-!

corn, one < up rooked tomatoes,
two teaspoons salt, one-eighth
Icy spoon pepper, and one

AYorclicstcj-sbirc sauce lo
the brotii. t ook about I > n.in
ule.s, siii ring ni i asionallv ,\,p|
six ounces elbow spashcUl and
rook !(l mimites longer.
Coni and remove chicken fuun

bones: cut, into pieces. Use two
Clips cut. up chicken for stew. Add
chicken and one cup cooked okra
to stew and cool; just long enough
to heat thoroughly. MriV.es six
servings.

HEARTY SOUP, A WHOLE
MEAL Soup can he a a hole meal
when it’s as hearty as Down. South
Slew. This recipe from the Testing
Kitchen of Durum Win at Institute,
Clsic.’tKO, user, rich homeinune chic-
ken broth as the h is;r.

i’laet one tjievvitig chicken (cut
up» ill a large .-aucepan and cover
with water. Add four teaspoons
salt and one small chopped onion.
Bring to boiling. Reduce heat, cov-
er. . i.virner until tender.

Remove chicken from broth
iintf cool. Then remove all but
two qiuaits broth. If you desire
skim excess fat from surface

State College Answers
ANSWER: I! is used by ;c;rt

cultural leaders in planning
agricultural programs The in-
formation obtained »n indivi

I dual forms ia always held in
confidence.
QUESTION: Mow i ; 1.5 T u.<- r|

In kit] unciexU, - !ble trees.’
ANSWER: A continuous ax Vu!

nbout orte-haff ine'i deep, is rnudr
dt a convenient height around lie
tree, A J per cent .solution of 2.4,5-

1' in fuel oi) or kerosene is poured
to to the cut until it overflows and
runs down the hark. A second ,ap-
plication is sometimes needed to
coriinlaiolv trill ih,. i

QUESTION. Do all North Cain- j
lina farmers have ihejr cotton cus- ]
tom ginned before soling it?

ANSWER: No, An estimated P I
per cent, ol the 1958 cotton crop
was sold in Utc seed. Cotton mar-
keting specialist figure thal a far-
mer selling his cotton ir: (he seed
loses hum $5 irt $55 per bale de-
pending on the grade. The total
loss suffered fay farmers in 1.95ft a-
snounlcd lo an estimated $380,000.

QUESTION: for vvh.it is the
information obtained in the an-
nul,! Township Farm Census
used?

Attorney Whseler To
Speak At Livingstone
SALISBURY Attorney .John I)

i Wheeler, president of she Meehnti-
j ies and Farmers Bunk, Durham,

! will be guest speaker at the noon- I
hour chape) assembly Friday, Jan-
uary 23.

He became an employee of the !
¦ Mechanics and Fair.n es Bank *n ;

| t!)2f>, and has been president oi
! the institution since 1952. He is
| arm retained by the North Criin-

i lina Mutual Life Insurance Com-J
: pany as investment Consultant and

j member nt its Securities lr,»i t
men! Committee.

A dnotcil eda<'*tl(m, eivir j
an d s#cial leader, attorney
Wheeler is currently Reiving .is

a member of the Board of
Trustee"! and or Director of: !

I uuver.siiy, Atlanta,
Georgia; Morehouse College,
Atlanta, Georgia: Lincoln Hos- !
pita 1. Durham; Saint Joseph'* i
A.M E. Church, Durham; l ot- :
ted Cund, Inc.; Southern Reg-

LOOK WE WILL DELIVER
Coal or Kerosene

K EARN EY’S G ROCKRY
HARGETT A STATE STS. DIAL TE T-94 ift

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR WIRING
*f v, iu Have An l lectrie.tl I’roblem Call Us ior Erompt service

WIMBERLEY ELECTRIC CO.
l.Ri Pnitery Drive Din! Tbrimplc 7 JO.’I

IM Poor Jim

I \ \ Jim is a now~and*then saver ... a bit shift-
\ V % less about placing: Iris money where it will
ft ¦ , work for him. Little does he realize how his

I /,4 j money will grow at l\r r in a savings ac-
I >. / count at Mechanics and Farmers Bank.

jlr m>

But Jack Saves At Mechanics & Farmers • • • {%>..:
Where His Savings Earn iff f

&;f
.lack is ;i wise young nuin s®r /O JT/N.
on two counts: he saves resc* H || s vularly every pay day ~. and ILjp
he saves at; Mechanics and '"'MX] "G \
Farmers Bank where his \ ' v °TL<~ )>
Havings earn a full t\% guaranteed interest, paid
quarterly, with Federally insured safety!
Voii, too, can afford more and live better when />, \
your savings earn more! Be w ise, like Jack, and J**' \
open a savings account here today!
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| LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOUI I
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U R HARGEIT ST., RALEIGH
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

\ HEAL CROWNING EVENT—-The above picture i> one ihai
reilly crowns art event. This picture, shows Mrs. Mayrne Simms pla< -

in “ ;l crown on the head of Mrs. Helen Anderson. after the Confcr-
rner Workers of Galbraith AME /.inn Church. Washington, I). « bad
reported more than $3,071.33. Dr. C. W. Turns, pastor, looks on.

tonal Cnuuetl, Atlanta, Georg-
ia: .loliii \very Roy s t lull
Durham; and General Board
Alrieian i'SHhodist Episcopal
< bltrch. »

In Hir-f), under the sponsorship of j
the I'iitid for the Republic. Inc., I
lie server! on the Commission on
Race and Housing.

Attorney Wheeler is a nntivr of
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Atlanta, Gent i« ams atli/nded the
public schools there. He was gr&d •
oaled fiom Morehouse College in

j ( and received Ihe L.L H rip.

J gree from I.aw {school. North Car-
j dutu Cu 1! I ! I'M’/' In !/ ,t .V!:;. ¦

i University conferred upon him the
L I f). Degree.

He is a 32rri degree Mason and
Shriller.
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